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Abstract　 This paper repo rts on th e ana ly sis of data on th e
concentra tion of furfura l in oil samples from 310 transmis-
sion t ransformers. The da ta show ed tha t while high fur fural
concentra tions ( FC s) tended to occur in older transfo rm-
ers, the re was no distinct tr end. This tog ether with the lack
o f an upwa rd tendency fo r the FC in cases w here two r ead-
ings w ere taken severa l months apa rt , indica ted that the de-
terio ration in paper str eng th and the a sso ciated inc rease in
FC, occur in occa sional and discrete steps. These step-
changes a re presumed to be due eithe r to inte rnal faults
causing ex t reme local ov erhea ting , o r to ove rlo ading of th e
tr ansfo rmer causing gene ral ov erheating . A simulation
based on the th ese criteria g ave a simila r pattern of FC ver-
sus serv ice age.
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